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A SUPER~ANNUATION FU3ND.

AN Operator wlio enters the service o our ieading Tele-
graph Conpany, iay re ain in the c'mîîloy for nmany years, all
the best years of his life, acting loyally and faithfully by ls
employers, and as old Ige creeps on him, Ias nothing laid by
for the timo when the Operator's foe, paralysis, reCnders hin
incapable of winning his bread. This is not a problein which
can be solved with increase of pay, for now.a-days there are
s0 nany artificial wants that married mon witli limuited incomae
find it next Io impossible ta lay by suflicient money to enulie

themn to pass their fast years of life in comfort. Pay caunot
exceCd, aven in the imost prosperous tMies, a certain limit, and
when Mle limit is judged by wIat siniuar service d otiers is

Worth, and this is usually the criterion with Managers and
Superintendents, il is not to be expected that our operators
can lay by any considerable sunu fruin their earnings, for use
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could not now exiSbL:IIlt for the patient, and Careful labor Of
telegraphers, and aiso by genitlomen iiiwho have driîing their
career beei indebted to Telegraphy l'or a living, and who muaV
have becomie wealthy in other puisuits. il is quite possible tiat
from all1 these as well as otler sources, a respectable Fund
would, in thIe course of yearïs be foried, and somie lielp bc
give'n in tlieir old age, to those who have sp'ent the primie
oi' their life as continuois Operaturs.in this service.

A SINGLE POLE QUADRUPLEX.

We have ,he pleasure to place before our readers a des-
cription of a single uadrupx, which ha1s just beeu
invented by Superintendenl l B. ruye, of the Gireat North
Western Telegraplh Comîpany's service at Toronto. Wc undtier-
Stand lte patents have been applied for. ns we are confidoi t
fr'omî lte serviceable appearalice of the iinovatiun, tiait tlis
new 2Canadian invention will be adopted everywhere mu Amer-
ica and Euirope.

We thiink thle arralgemnent, of Ami X a very pretty onte.
where it cuts out a magnt, wieu it is required to bc eut out,
and cula t in again, wlien it is necessary tu be in, and both
by a /roke ini /he eone /ire/iî,n.

The apparatus works remarkalbly well on a short line; and
wiil, no doubt, do ail that is atnticipated, whlen introduced on
a main business circuit.

MWe understand Mr. Toye las given tiis invention inost of
bis spareo timie during lthe past six months, OvercoUnlig one
udiliculty after anather, and in niny cases " overcomting a dii-
liculi y" means introduemig anotier, in another place. Tous il,
sceems te itain pirs of this iew inivpntiol are icarly as s imple
as a .lpeater. ~Ve are pleased thlt a Canadian gentleiman

t should be the firat to invent this iimpruvemnent, and we wisi
Iimîn all ie succeslhe inerits.

AGENTS.
in their days of incapacity. insides whon we have good WE .wouild liko to have an operator' in aci of tIe large
times, t.hey are so because every oneais spending money avislycities to act for us as Agent, to oblain subscriptions and ad-

') vertisements. .ksides assistig their oren Canadian japer, we
and telegrapi operators arc of a class vluo associate witl will give a liberal remunnration for such services, amd as only

those whto haive pleni.'y of moncy, and ibey too speni thoir a portion of' their spare tine would ba devoted to this woik,
. , . we trust te have responses front many of our friends.

money freely. 'Ihay cannot hielp ilt, thteir i'riends and associ-
ates do it, and wiy should tley not enjoy life aiso? They -

spentd thiir earntings, and cannot save. CLUBS
'The only solution of this prublen tiat We can se, mutst re- .d. .AýNy friend whot forwvards uis flye subscriptions. WC will senil

sult from action takon by thie emlployers. Tie earnings of tiie a copy of the Nmws gratis for eue year, to anty address in,
eînployces cannot be reduced by any assessiient aitier forced Canada or lthe United States.

or voluntary, as they require all they get, to livo. Werc tLie
enploying Cunpany to set apart a certain sun yearly to frute- WE are very thîankful l'or niiny items of niews froi ail

i auarteri, but wish iany more, as we arc quite certain ,hcre istify at conpouînd interest, and additions be made thereto Irom muah transiring of which we have no know dge. Will every
tine to tilma by mueans of entertainmîents given in the cities Superintendent, Operator and lAerk of evory Telegraphiî, Tele-
by the operators, to whichi tIhe general public iigit contribute phon aditt Ecl-tic Light Couipany, is well as every other

worker in ite sciece o Elcctricity, consider htii, or ierself
by the a-mnission feu; any surplus over tlle expenses groing ta our Sinci.u. correspondent, nud in this way assisting ta inake
the Suiperannuation Fund,and further contributions be obtained| our .ournal, which is roally you-s, the rerository for ail in-

i foriation Liat miîay prove interesting, as well as Iaving it
fromn annual subscriptions given by the Daily P'ress whiichi printed in a form easily preserved for future reference.


